Hear Us, O Savior
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Un to thee Father we pray.

Un to Thee O Father we pray.

Help us all Thy commandments to obey.

As we worship

Help us all obey Thee.

As we worship
now before Thee bless us Thy laws to live and never stray.

now before Thee Thy laws we would live.

We would draw close to Thee O Lord.
Help us now draw close to Thee. Hearts are filled

Thy gentle love. Rev'ently we search in meekness.
with Thy love. Rev'ently we search in humble meekness.
Make us fit for heaven above.

Hear us O Savior, and fill our hearts with
pur·pose. When trials sur·round us and all is dark·ness

Sav·ior. Fill our hearts with pur·pose Fa·ther.

be thou our light. O Thou be·loved Sav·ior

When trials sur·round us and all is dark·ness O dear Sav·ior

com·fort us.

com·fort us, through dark·est night.
Clouds part at Thy command. Lord, Thy will be done. Hear us, O Savior. We pray that we may hear us, O Savior. Let us never...
never cease to love Thee. In Thy foot-prints let us fol-low; help us Thy truths to
cease to love Thee. We fol-low Thy steps Thy truths to

Bless ed Sav ior hear our
see.

Bless ed Lord hear our
see.

prayer.

prayer.
prayer.

* Blessed Savior hear our prayer. *